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LIVESTOCK TO

i BE PLENTIFUL

I AT STATE FAIR

SALEM, Or., Sept. 22. (8pcclnl)
Just what the Paclflo Northwest Is

doing In the matter of production of
jMiro-bre- d lltcstock will bo conclu

Woly proven nt tho forthcoming
etato fair, which begins Monday, Bep

tember 2G. Entries h.ivo been pour,
lag Into tho office of tho secretary of
tho
form

board for 6evc.rnJ weeks past, nnd
to Unto ix'fplcnllil compilation

f Ibo names of mon nnd'jjlrms that
aro putting this section ortho coun- -

try on tho map from u livestock point
of vlow.

Horetoforo, for a number of jcars,
"herds and oxhlblts of notablo breed- -

ers of the middle-wes- t, cast nnd
south-eas- t, havo been featured, but
this year tho entries will be largely
from this stuto nnd Washington. Out-nlfl- o

breeders nre not barred, how-

ever, and will, as horetoforo, send
some of their best show stock. In

--previous competition It ,has been
found that tho Northwest breeders

nrun theso from other sections a closo
race for honors and prize Inonoy,
and so it Is considered consistent that
this year livestock men from this
territory participate In n friendly bit
of rivalry. .

.Kvory fow days tho nnmo of somo
now champion is announced, nnd
this with tho general attention that
had beon directed Oregon-war- d by

tho stato fair, is expected to bring a
noteworthy showing of pure-bre- d

livestock onthuslasts to thostato fair
in Salem tho lost of this month. A

number of theso men will como In

tho capacity of judges, and they will
"ftrlng- others with them, all to remain
for tho six days of the exhibit.

All tho men selected to servo as
jndges aro themselves brecdors In

thti lino represented, nnd aro chosen
' bceauso of their recognized ability

and proven fairness. They aro as fol-

iovn: E. W. Trowbridge, Columbia,
9fo., horses; F. A. Scrlbncr, Pasa-

dena, Calif., dairy cottlo; A. II.
Davis, Calif., beef cattle;

Gcorgo S. Bulkloy, Mt. Vornon,
Wash., dairy cattle; W..A. Huthor,
Ord, Nob., swlno; Charles Talmadgo,
Salem, swine; W. A. McCarroll, St.
Paul.Mln'n., sheop nnd goats; Wil-

liam Coats, Seattle, Wash., poultry;
K. K. Carter, Spokane, rabbits.

Among the nrablo exhibitors will
1h D. W. Van Tassel, of Wennteheo,
"Wash., who will sont a flno herd of
Ayrshlros; Walkakal farm of Spo-

kane, Wash., which will be represent-
ed by a big entry of puro bred Jor-ey- s;

J. G. O. Hubbard, of Canada,
nho will ship a large consignment of
sheep, f

W. M. Riddell, of Monmouth, Ore.,
who took first and second place
championships nnd other honors for
tils Cotsweld and Lincoln sheep at
the Manitoba fair In Brandon, 'tho
last of July, this year, will be one of
tho largest exhibitors of Bheep, enter-
ing tho same animals that were suc-

cessful In the Canadian show.
Tho Oregon Agricultural College

herd of thirty-fou-r head of Jerseys,
Unernsoys, Holstelng and Ayrshlres,
which Is making tho northwest cir-

cuit, will be one of the attractions In

the big livestock barns. Tho animals
nre In chargo of C. J. Pollock, herds-
man at tho college.

"Modal Segls Prllly Golscho." tlvo

llolstcl'n cow, champion by semi-offici-

tost, owned by C. J. Bernlng,
of "Nugget Farm," Mt. Angel, will
be anothor Important addition to tho
livestock oxhlblt.

Additional space, to enro for tho
Introasod livestock oxhlblt, has beon
tnado posslblo this year by tho re-

modeling of tho old poultry building
into a sheop barn.

Yosemite to Have
90,000 Visitors

against
rtvonlc i

"Yollowstono nntlonnl parks aro about
equal this year, with ono ,aoro

month remaining of tho soaton,
Yosemlto's attendance August 31

liad, roathod 85,787, with probiblllty
r 1)0,000 persons ontorlng b"foro

tslptombor 30, to Chief
Manger Townsley. Las't year but tS,-O0- 0

tiavelers had ontercd tin Yoso--rnl- te

to Soptombor 30.
Travol to tho vnlloy by automobile

.tB Increasingly popular, 17,605 ninth-Jne- s

00,404 passengen hav-

ing hoon registered as compared with

13,418 mncblnos nnd 40,074 passon-- .

gors during twolvo months of

,last

Certainly ruling pen
be than the sword.

must
i

I STIES
OF ATROCITIES

ANGORA, Turkey, Aug. 26., (By
Mnll). Competition between the
Greek nad Turkish Nationalist offi-

cial press burcnus Is ono of tho
phnses of tho, war in which tho
Grookfl outclass tho Turks, duo to
Greek control of communications.

"Hero's nil .Athens dispatch that
wo havo Just hanged six Frenchmen
In Angora," said to tho correspond-
ent Hussoln Hnghlb Hoy, director of
tho Turkish buroau, tossing tho copy
of a wireless across tho tablo.
"Thorts's no truth In tho yarn, of
course, but by tho.tlmo wo aro oblo
to get. out a denial, tho nows will bo

printed' ovorywhoro In tho world, nnd
nobody will hollovo our denial, ony- -
way, or tako tho troublo to print it.
Tho most astounding untruths are
spread about us.'

As tho Nationalists havo but one
fooblo wireless station, which re-

ceives news' from tho outsldo world,
but sends only a few hundcrd miles
nnd In a wave length not known to
tho American or1 Allied Bhlps in the
waters of tho Dtack nnd Mediterran-
ean sons, lmmedluto news from An-

gora roaches, tho outsldo world sev
eral days old.

Tho Greeks havo tho advnntago of
bolne visited easily hy foreign cor
respondents and th second ndvan- -

tago-th- at thoy censor press tclo- -

grams. They recently took tho added
precaution to placo a consor on cab-

les originating In Constantinople, In-

asmuch as tho only cables from there
passes Greek torrltory.

Tho Nationalists aro arranging a
moro poworful wlrolcss .to talk, to
tho Tlflis wireless station which In

turn transmits to Moscow. For Inter-

nal' propaganda, bulletins nro dis-

tributed by tho dally nowspapor
Haklmletl Millie (National Sover-

eignty) which Is printed on presses
brought on donkey back from Con
stantinople. Its editors aro Constanti-
nople Journalists.

EVEN SOVIET

NEEDS MONEY

LONDON, Aug., 30. (Ily Mall).
In tho first number of the new Labor
Monthly, Premier Lenine explains
tho of the Soviet govern-

ment of Russia that It could hot got
along without capitalism in some
fo.rm and 'why It has compromised
on what It calls "stato capitalism."

"Stato capitalism,", ho says, "Is
Incomparably higher economically
than our prcsont economic system
that Is ono point; and secondly there
Is nothing in It that Is torrlblo for
the Soviet government, tor the Sov-

iet stato is a state which guarantees
power to the workers and the poor

"Ono of tho simplest cases or ex-

amples of bow the Soviet government
guides the dovelopmont of capitalism
along tho path of state capitalism
of how It 'plants' stato capitalism
Is concessions. Evorjbody now agrees
that concessions nocessary, hut
not ovorybody fully appreciates tho
significance of concessions.

''Tho soviet government Bccures
the advnntago in tho form of tho do-

velopmont of producttvo forces and
an Increase In tho quantity of pro-

ducts nvallablo Immediately or with-

in n short period. Wo havo, say, hun-

dreds of enterprises, mines, forosls,
etc., wo cannot dovelop them all; wo

havo enough machinery, food or
transport.

"In 'panting' stato capitalism In

"In 'planting' state capitalism In

government strengthens largo pro-

duction agninsf smnll production, tho
advanced against tho backward, ma- -

YOSEMITE. Cal., Sept. 22 As chlno production hand pro- -

attractions tho Yosomlto and ductlon. It Increases tho quantity of

according

up

carrying

tho
year.

tho
mightier

discovery

aro

not

products of largo Industry In Its
hands and strengthens tho stato re
gulation of economic rotations as a
counter-balanc- e to tho petty bour-gooi-

nnarchlc relations."

SINN FKIV MLMI1KIIS
ALL KLUVHD JfAIL THIOLS.

DELFAST, Sept. 22. Of tho 130
Sinn Fein members of Parliament,
112' havo been Imprisoned on.ee, 78
twlco, 18 four time, 8 five times,
threo seven times and two eight
times. Tho death sentonco has hoon
passed on 15. All wero released un-

der tho Irish truce.

Efderly gentlemen seem to have
a penchant (or younger ladles.

SATURDAY SPECIAL!
Here's a big bargain in a fountain syringe. A two quart size that

sells regularly for $1.50. We have put a .special price, of 98 cents on
these, for Saturday only. They are made by the Faultless Rubber com-
pany and are guaranteed for one year.

Cold Creams
Mylotls Cold Cronm OOc

Nynls Fnco Cream - 10o
Pond's Cold Cronm 40c and 70o
Daggett & Ramsdclls GGc nnd 4Bc
Palmolho Cold Croam 0e
Cocoa Duttcr Cold Cream 00c
3qulbb's Cold Cream "Oo
Colgntes Chnrmls Cream BOc

Itcd Foathor Cold Croam BOo

Ingram's Mllkweod Cream, $1.20 and ....55c

Vanishing Creams
Pond's Vanishing Cronm, 7Gc and ......40c
Woodbury's Facial Croam . ........ ...00c
Volvetlna Vanishing Croam 50c
Pompolan Day Cream '..... ........ .....OOc

romo Elcaya TO

Mary Gordon Vanishing Cream 70c

Rouge
Pompolan Bloom OOc

Dlrd Rougo Oc
Itniicn Dorlno 05C

DJorklss Rougo ............ .........
Mavis Rougo owe
Mary Garden Rougo . ........................70c
Rosallno - .. 4 Bo
Veda Roso Rougo BOc

Face Powders
Nylotls Fnco Ponder OOc

Day Dream Faco Pcwdor 7Bc
DJorklss, 6Bo and SUM
Pussywillow SBc
Pompelnn Ileauty Powdor , OOc

Armnnd'8 Faco Powdor, COc and ........$1.00
Threo Flower 80c
Java Rice Powder 00c

Talcums
Colgntos Talcums -- ...JMc
Cha-MIn- g & Florlout 80c
Mavis Talcum . 80c
Pompolan Fragranco .. ...... 80c
Cnro Nomo . ............... $1.00
Lady Mary 40c
Monnen's Talcum ... ........ ...... 80c

Underwood piwimy
KLAMATH OREGON

V PARTICULAR
iaccupacvI

nonius PERSONALS

DORRIS, Cal., Sept. 22. Sovoral
children of Dorrls aro confined to
their homes with what Is thought by
doctors to bo light attack of
measles. No serious cases havo de-

veloped, the principal offoct bolng a
severe, soro throat.

J, J. Stolger and K. G. Cummlngs,
Klamath Falls lumbermen, passod
through Dorrls yesterday by nuto to

to Macdool whoro thoy will bo
sovoral days on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. G. Hngolsteln'nnd
C. W. Sovlts wero visitors at tho
Chas. Dornath ranch In Oklahoma
yostorday evonlng.

F. O. McGavIc and Harry Mcsslck
woro business visitors in town from
Macdoel yostorday morning. Mr. Mc-

GavIc Is coast agent for the Pennsyl-
vania Sash and Door Company.

K. D. Taft will soqn havo as guests
his brother and family, who aro
driving by from ono of
tho mlddlo western states for va-

cation In tho "western wilds."

Claudo Norman of tho California-Orego- n

Power company of Klamath
Falls, was woek-on- d visitor at Dor
rls. Ho attended tho danco given by
tho Knights of Pythias Saturday
evening.

rODAK WORK
L&aYeYour Filttvs

before OclocK-Yo-ur

-

The Skin Requires
Constant Care

Autumn's Winds nro trying on BOnsltlyo

skins. Out, thoro nro many safeguards In

tho form of dainty tollot preparations.

Lotions, Creams, Powders,
Talcums, Massage

Etc.
Our stock of such goods Is very complcto
and as wo fenturo trado-marke- d advertis-
ed lines you may nlwnys ho euro of find-
ing your favorlto brands.

'Snvo tlmo by coming '
directly to Our Shop.

I BUY

a

automobile
a

a

Miss Fern Stltser lias returned
San Joso whoro sho attending the
San Joso Normal School.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Long departed
Tuesday morning for San Francisco
for short business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Poltz woro In

town on business yeBtorday. Mr.
Poltz bos. wholesale tobacco and
candy business at Klamath Falls.

William Hagolstoln, cashier of

tho Hutto Vnlloy Stato Hank, drovo

to Yreka today whoro ho will attend
tho banquot In honor of Governor
Stephens.

Tho farm homo of J. N. Mathows,

two miles west Dorrls was com- -

tr

to
is

a

a

v CORNS n
!;

( Lift Right Off J
'; I without Pain IJaJ.

Mnelcl Dron a llttla "Frcczono
on an aching corn, Instantly that corn

stops hurting, thon shortly you lift
It right off with fingers. Doosn't hurt
a bit.

Your druggist soils a tiny bottlo of

'Froezono" for a fow cents, sufflclont
to romovo ovory hard corn, soft corn,

or corn hetwoon tho toes, nnd
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J WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE ' i iPtJSff v I BUY THEIR ORUGS .U

Fountain Syringe 98c

f

Pre-

parations,

A

Creams
Cnmbny Hand Lotion BOo
Nynls Hand Lotion 40o
Hlnd'R Honey nnd Almond

Cronm, $1.25 nnd OOc

Cnmolllno B5o
Oriental Cream $1.B0
Matirlno Iloauty Lotion BOo
Dnrmn Viva 05c
Holmofl Froilllln B5o
I.'spoy'a Cream iioo

Deodorants
Mum Oo
Odcrono, 65a nnd - 85a
A. I) .S. Deodorn 25a
Evorsnoot ........:iOc
Splro Powder ,.. 85c
Amolln, COa and 80c
Non-Sp- l ....nrto
Volvetlna Powdor BOo

Oomlrnclo Sl.tM
Noct OOo
Pholnctlno $1.85
Modono $1.80
X Unzln's Powdor OOo
Dolntono $1.80
Velvutlnn Dopllatory : $1.00

Freckle Creams
Malvluu Cream ...fl0c
Stlllmnn's Frocklo Croam B5c
Volvetlna Frocklo Cream 50c
Purnln Frocklo Cronm 35c
Othlno, Double Strength $1.80
Berry'H Frocklo Ointment 05o
Muurlno Frocklo Cronm 50c

Frocklo Cream 50c

Pastes
Popsodont Tooth Paste BOc
Poblco Tooth Pasto OOc
Colgatci Tooth Pasto 80o
IVroxIdo Tooth Pasto JtOc
Ndcnta Tooth Pasto BOc

FALLS Wm
WHERE PEOPLE jlJ

J THEIR DRUGS

MAdgjgAcvl

plotoly destroyed by nro Tuosday af-

ternoon while tho cntlro family was
away. This Is the eocond tlmo Mr.
Matthows has lost his resldcnco In

years, ench ttrao without

Clastlflod will sll

THE KLAMATH GRAIN EXCHANGE

Sole agency fo r the largest Western
Milling,
Will buy your grain at top market prices
for cash. See or phone
BOLDISCHAR AND VOCHATZERj
Malin, Ore. and Klamath Falls, Ure.

KLAMATH
"FALLS
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